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Army Seeks To Preserve Win Streak
In Tilt With Lion Harriers Tomorrow

Last fall, Army’s unbeaten
cross country ' runners were
attempting to endPenn State’s
nine straight dual meet win-
ning record . .

. and they did
with the help of Dick Shea.

Tomorrow afternoon the situa-
tion will be slightly altered, for
Coach Nate Cartmell’s thinclads
will strive to preserve their 15
consecutive dual meet log . . . and
the former Lion mentor hopes
Bill Cory will do the trick.

Intercollegiate cross country
'and two-mile ace Shea, who vir-
tually carried the Cadets to three
successive heptagonal crowns and
two straight undefeated seasons,
has graduated.

Plans Strategy

fifth man. For the second straight
week, Cory didn’t run. Neither
did Lew Olive, who has been a
consistent second and third place
man for the Pointers.

Lineman of Week
NEW YORK (/P) Maryland’s

husky 235 pound tackle, Dick
“Little Mo” Modzelewski, won
lineman of the week honors yes-
terday in the weekly Associated
Press poll.

Thus the Maryland Navy game
Saturday at College. Park, Md.,
gains an added feature. Pitted
against each other will be Mod-
zelewski and Steve Eisenhauer,
the Navy guard who was named
lineman of the week seven days
ago. ' (.

Gives Cory Rest
Ths is the last dual meet of the

campaign for the Cadets and
guess who’s name is listed in
Army’s starting lineup? Cory
and Olive.

Evidently, Cartmell figured
that since his team had enough
depth and the opposition was not
too tough, he could afford to give
Cory a rest and let him concen-
trate on the Lion meet. That’s
just the way things went, as
his squad easily rolled past this
fall’s opponents without the ser-
vices of Coiy.

Journalism Fraternity
Pledges 11 Women

At the outset of the 1952 sea-
son. Coach Cartmell had -the old
“crying towel” out and claimed
he didn’t have anyone to fill
Shea’s shoes.

Finishes llih
Before the season began, it whs

reported that Cory appeared to
be the best of the lot in early
workouts. Last fall the tall, lanky
fourth classman was a bit incon-
sistent. The year of experience,
however, apparently has helped
the 22-year-old harrier.

In Army’s upset win over the
Lions last fall. Cory finished 11th
in 27.43 seconds.

Eleven women journalism ma-
jors were pledged by Theta Sig-
ma Phi, national women’s honor-
ary and- professional journalism
fraternity, Monday night.

They are Mary Lewis Adams,
Grace Davis, Shirley Gable, Eliza-
beth Harlor, Lynn Kahanowitz,
Evelyn Kielar, Helen Louise Luy-
ben, Eliza Newell, Patricia Nut-
ter, Sarah Sapper, and Marian
Ungar. President Phyllis Kalson
officiated.

After Army’s opener with Vil-
lanova, however, Cartmell was
so impressed with Cory’s “show-
ing that he immediately began to
plan his strategy for the State
meet.

In the Cadets 23-35 routing of
the' Main Liners, Cory covered
the 4-mile 300 yards cdurse in 22
minutes, 44 seconds for first place.
Teammate Lew Olive placed sec-
ond and Captain Bob Day was
fifth'.

After a three week rest, it’ll be
interesting to see how Cory will
withstand the fast pace that
Smith, Hollen, and Captain Hor-
ner have been known to set.

The first toll road in the United
States was believed to have been
built in 1786 in Virginia.

The time was good enough for
Cory to win .the race, but it
doesn’t compare favorably with
the Nittany harriers’ times which
were posted practically the same
time three weeks ago.

17-46 Score
'Three Lion fhinclads—Larriont

Smith, Red* Hollen, and Captain
Jack Horner—ran under 21 min-
utes and Jim Hamill and John
Chillrud ran under 22 minutes.

The next weekend against Prov-
r. idence, the Soldiers rolled up a
' 17-46 score, as' Captain Day led
'the pack with a 27.09 clocking
over the five mile West Point

> course. Cory didn’t run.
Last Saturday against - Dart-

mouth, Day finished first again
in 26.54 seconds, as Army took

1 the first five slots with a 52 sec-
ond spread between the first and

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

TWO' $3.60 Tickets (singles) -for Nebraska
game. Don-Fields, Phone 4939.

1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan—standard,
4 good tires and 2 heaters. Name your

price. Ask for Ben at 112 S. Pugh St.
after 6 :30 p.m. _

HOUSETRAILER 15 ft., 715-A Wind-
crest. Ideal for student and jworkirig wife.

V Call, 7397.
950 BRITANICA /Encyclopaedia set for
sale. Ext. 2610.

FORD *37 sedan R&H electrical fuel
pump. Excellent gas milage. See Mose,

Nittany 31-18, Ext. 291.

LOST
1 GLASSES AND Key in red case. Call Ext.

76 McAllister. Ask, for Ann Kelso. .

BROWN. WALLET containing valuable
cards and papers. Return to/or contact

Nittany 32—23. Reward
FAWN COLORED male boxer belonging

to Lambda Chi Alpha. Reward. Phone
2602.

FOR RENT

TWO VACANCIES for students in large
rooms with all conveniences at 138 South

Frazier St. Phone 4056.
• APARTMENT FOR Rent—three furnished
1 rooms incl. private bath. $50.00 including
all utilities. Inquire Kalin’s Dress Shop,
S. Allen St.

4- , ESS
MISCELLANEOUS

TYPING OF. theses, themes and manu-
al scripts at reasonable rates. Phone 7147.
FANTASTIC BARGAINS at BILL’S

MODEL SHOP. Everything reduced. 202
W. Prospect. J

RADIOS, PHONOGRAPHS and combin-
* ations REPAIRED. All work guaranteed.
Contact Don Bechtel, 730 South Allen
street. Phone 6895.

WANTED
$5 REWARD for information leading to

occupancy of single room. Call 3188.
INDUSTRIAL Psychologists L.M.R.’s and

‘ Industrial Engineers to attend IRRA
mixer Thursday night at 7:30 at Atherton
lounge.

,FURNISHED APARTMENT in State Col-
■|j lege. Grad assistant and wife needed
now or by Thanksgiving. Call 3403.

- GRADUATE STUDENTS in Engineering
, or with related technical backgrounds for
,IKS.w* ,rn? Students with mechanical-

k raKSTI
tt «

raftl. n ? experience for part-time
iJnPv’rt U' S*

•
Cltiz%nship required. ApplyJohn l- Thompson & Co.,Consulting Engineers, Bush Arcade, Belle-fonte, Penna. Phone Belf. 6011,

*'
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F roternities, I ndependents
Win in IM Swimming

Sigma Chi had an easy en-
counter with Theta Chi last night
when they took the opener at
the Glennland pool by a 31-10
score.

Phi Delta Theta- subdued Tau
Phi Delta in the second event,
27-14. The Penquins squeezed out
a 21-18 victory over Dorm 37.

SX took every event in their 31-
10 win over Theta X. Bob Homan
turned a 35 in the free style open-
er. Dave Heckel copped the back
stroke honors for the winners
with a 51.2. Breast stroker Bob
Ganner went home with a first
place time of 38.4. Dave Douglass
and Dale Clemens teamed up to
compile 16.2 points in the diving
department.

Phi Delt’s Tom -Smith placed
first with a time of 37.6 in the
free style competition. Joe Gar-
rity chalked up another first place
for the victors with a 38.4 in the
back stroke. Henry Miller defeat-
ed all comers in diving with 12.8
points.

Dick ■ Foster placed the only
first for the losers, Tau Phi Delta,
with a time of 46.9 in the breast
stroke racing. 1

lege record, that was set in 1950,
is 32 seconds.

Lou Rossi copped the first place
honors in the breast stroke com-
petition. Lou turned in a time of
39.5. This was only 1.1 seconds
off his own record of 38.4 that he
set last year at Glennland pool.

Dorm 37 capitalized on their
diving and their first place win
in the back stroke swim to keep

(Continued on page eight)

The Penquins and Dorm 37
fought to the final minute in their
nip and tuck 21-18 encounter.
The Penquins copped two firsts.
“Duke” Miller splashed his way
to a very impressive win in the
60 yard free style swim. Duke
was clocked at a flat 33. The Col-

Home Cooked
MEALS
served by the

LADIES' AUXILIARY

After All Home
Football Games

5 io 8 pan.
• STEAKS $1.75
•ROAST BEEF $1.50
• BAKED HAM $1.50

FULL COURSE MEALS
Homey Atmosphere

BOALSBURG
FIRE HALL

4 Miles East of State College
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"The Highlight of Homecoming Weekend"

SATURDAY 9 to 12
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